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thoughtful one, I'nt the dcsr, tke woman rf aeti*ra. You're femirine and derxrre--"
"llernure? Ynu really think so?"
"Arsl I'm,..weEI, Io*k *t ms--"
"1'*u arc tlre fi.'ftrrnesfr" Mc[ kissed fhe palm iif her hnnrl, ttfhe s*l.*esfr" a t]reftst N,as giently
engulfed, "b*uutiful tvomflil," the lips taken in a sweet kiss, "{rh, ycs, just ltl*k at y*o.; M*l
pulled th* blanket wi*h her as she worked her way tlown, fr.rrfher rnmrnerating.[am's eh*rnrs.
"illmm...I was rv*rkin6 o* :r theory..,or somethi*g...here **d you're...you a.* ,tist*a*ting me,,,t'l shcnlel think so."
"I$n't it fascin*ting, though? W*uldn't y** expect *ur...snuls...who lys are deep rtown--"
"Y-es".dcep.'-o' Mel'si t*ngue was in her naveln movi*g lower', "dorvnr" strakingh*r thighs,
Jan *'ent v*liantl.rr tln, "--tB remain pretty much the same? Anrl, yet, they, we, se*m to *hange
places, bec*r*e more like *ach oJher,f t

Mel paus*d nnd Jan sfr*ked her dark hair. "'We've berome one, we share a soul, th* yin axld
yang as .v*x said, c*e eirele, e**h side incarporates a seed of its opposite, ifs *ther ha[f. trV*
learn fr$rn e*eh other,lve reflett fhe ore wr love. This act of pleasure, this...roming
togefh*r...this urge""." Mel's fingers plaved rvith the curly trlonde hairs, "Wh*f attr*ets peoptr*
to each other in the flrst;rlaee? I l*ok i* y+ur e_-ves, Jan, *nd I'm home."
"They vowed fa ench ofh*r" lt w*s a marriage."
"l'es," ilIel claspetl ,]an's hantl, their fingers enfw'ired, held fast. "Itrs alreart.v been s3i*!""ttl'es.tt

"Despite ev*r--l'ttring the3"*-lve f*und earh other again. Fate conspired to tear the{ri atrrart...hut
notlring cver e*ulelrtt $ho s*i*}. "[s there a r*eson?" fuIel rubtled hcr soft cheelE *gaixst ut&n's
smeoth bellS.', "rEo yox think?"
"Ycil mean rvhy? 1,Ytr.v,..us? X,*ve clossn't xeed a reason. Ma-vbe I'm her* Ibr no b*ft*r l-eiissn
thal tsr hold y*u.".like tlnis. Is th*t en*ugh?"
"Thatts...t' Mel's voice w*s choked with cmoficn, "everythingr" antl sh* slid hrfiy*en "tran's l*gs
to lose ar* {iurl hersslf in the hady of the wom:r* she loved.

conti*ue*I next pxge...
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